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– Our Team
– Greeting from the Dean’s Office
– Information for Visiting Students
– Academic Calendar
– Networking
Your Contacts for further Information

Richard Müller-Winter
Departmental Coordinator
mobility@oec.uzh.ch

Sandra Bachmann
International Relations Officer
sandra.bachmann@oec.uzh.ch

Cecilia Caruso
International Student Advisor
incoming@uzh.ch


Greetings from the Dean’s Office

Claudia Appenzeller
Managing Director
claudia.appenzeller@oec.uzh.ch
Welcome!
The colors match…
Greetings from the Dean’s Office
Welcome & who are you?

– Bachelor?
– Master?
– Business?
– Economics?
– Banking?
– Informatics?
– First time in Switzerland?
– Interested as a visiting student?
– Interested to apply as a regular student?
– Knowledge of German?
Greetings from the Dean’s Office
Get to know Switzerland

- Jura range
- Midlands
- Alps
- Ticino

- Train SBB ½ Tarif for CHF 120-185 /J
Get to know Switzerland
Jura: St Ursanne – walk along the river Doubs or explore Mont Terri
Get to know Switzerland
Zürich Sächsilüüte – the guilds, chasing away winter
Get to know Switzerland
Rapperswil, Lake of Zurich – go there by ship or cross the lake
Get to know Switzerland
Bern - Federal Palace with a view and space for the people
Get to know Switzerland
Midlands, “Schwingen”
Get to know Switzerland
Alps: Berner Oberland - breakfast above capricornes
Get to know Switzerland
Alps: Rosenlau, Berner Oberland – paint your impressions
Get to know Switzerland
Ticino – enjoy spring before everyone else
Get to know Switzerland
Taste your “Fondue” in good company
Regular Students
Admission in Bachelor’s Master’s and PhD programs

- Accreditation as Business School by equis and AACSB
- Excellence in teaching and research
- High requirements for regular students
- Bachelor: https://www.oec.uzh.ch/en/studies/bachelor.html
- PhD: https://www.oec.uzh.ch/en/studies/phd.html
- Studies in business, economics and informatics is possible on universities and universities of applied sciences
- Excellent jobs for both kind of studies (scientific oriented and practice oriented)
- Generally an internship is done before starting studies at an university of applied sciences
Swiss Education System
Wide range of pathways to professional activities and research

- Universities of applied sciences
- Universities of teacher education
- Universities / Fed. Inst. of technology (ETH)

- Vocational Education: vocational baccalaureat
- Bacalaureat schools: baccalaureat

https://www.perspektiven-studium.ch/en/information/
Get to know our Dean
Prof. Harald Gall and his research

His research interests are in
- Software engineering with focus on software evolution
- Software architecture
- Software quality analysis
- Mining software repositories
- Cloud-based software engineering
- And impact on the different levels
Get to know our Research
Behavioul Economics – tasty or healthy?

- Silvia Maier and Anjali Raja Beharelle researched on food choices: tastyness vs. healthyness
- Taste is often considered faster and weighted higher than health aspects
- When individuals think about health before considering taste or
- When individuals weight health higher than taste, they make healthier choices
Get to know our Research
Drones detecting the best path through unknown environments

- Exploring complex and unknown environments
- Davide Scaramuzza and his team developed an autonomous Quatrocopter that can navigate up to 40km/h
- ->AI, Sensors
Get to know our Research
Innovation and Entrepreneurship – effects of the dual education system

Exploring the role of human capital and the role of the Swiss vocational education and training (VET) system for innovation on the
– national
– the firm and
– the individual level
Information for Ukrainian students

Step 1: Gather relevant information

→ Information for Refugees and Affected Members of Ukrainian Universities can be found at the UZH website: https://www.uzh.ch/cmsssl/en/about/global/solidarity-with-ukraine/affected.html

Step 2: Apply as a Visiting Student

→ To apply for the Regular Visiting Student Program, please contact incoming@int.uzh.ch

Step 3: Overview of courses

→ Browse the course catalogue to find out ahead of time what classes you would like to take https://studentservices.uzh.ch/uzh/anonym/vvz/index.html?sap-language=EN&sap-ui-language=EN#/SC/2021/004/50000003

Step 4: Find a buddy

→ Apply for the Buddy Program of our student's associations at oecexchange@fvoec.ch

Step 5: Book your courses

→ To have your courses booked please contact the Richard Müller: mobility@oec.uzh.ch
Faculty of Business, Economics and Informatics

Academic Calendar
## Academic calendar

### Spring Semester 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester</td>
<td>1 February – 31 July 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures</td>
<td>21 February – 4 June 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination period</td>
<td>Week 1: 6 – 10 June 2022, 12:00 – 14:00, 18:00 – 20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 2: 13 – 17 June 2022, 08:00 – 10:00, 14:00 – 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 3: 20 – 24 June 2022, 10:00 – 12:00, 16:00 – 18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exact dates can be found in the online in the individual course descriptions: [courses.uzh.ch](https://www.oec.uzh.ch/en/studies/general/exams/dates.html)
Selecting courses
# Course codes and abbreviations

## Economics and Business Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOEC…</td>
<td>Assessment Economics and Business Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEC…</td>
<td>Bachelor's level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOEC…</td>
<td>Master's level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFOEC…</td>
<td>Specialized Master (MSc QF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Informatics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AINF…</td>
<td>Assessment informatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINF…</td>
<td>Bachelor's level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINF…</td>
<td>Master's level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guidelines for choosing courses

- You are free to choose any courses offered by the faculty, but…
- please book courses corresponding to your level of studies only (if absolutely necessary: max. two higher level courses)
- We cannot book any seminars and assessment level courses for you at this late point in the semester. Seminars are marked with (S) in the course title and assessment courses contain either AINF: Informatics or AOEC (Economics) in their course codes.
- Bookings are only possible until tomorrow, Friday, 6 May, 23:59. After this deadline, you may attend courses suitable for auditors (no bookings, no exams): 
- We highly recommend that you do not book more than 20-30 credits. 30 credits is considered a full workload.
Choosing courses: How to avoid pitfalls

- Do read the course description and make sure you comply with the requirements
- Only choose courses on the appropriate level of studies
- Do not book more than 20-30 ECTS credits per semester
- Remember to cancel courses you do not want to attend
- Ask your Buddy all the nasty questions
Student Portal

Student Portal UZH: https://launchpad.uzh.ch/

You can:

- create your personal schedule
- see your exam results
- download your Transcript of Records
- withdraw from exams
- change your address
- (down Fri, May 6, 7am – Mon, May 9, 8am)
Faculty of Business, Economics and Informatics

Video Tutorials for Student Portal
https://tube.switch.ch/channels/8f7bc857?order=oldest-first&view=list

Student Portal UZH
Christine Bresciani, Universität Zürich

Directly access the course catalogue, your schedule, or summary of credits. Plan and coordinate your studies: Import booked or noted course to your private calendar. Receive notifications: You can receive notifications by e-mail when information on a booked course changes or when a new grade has been registered. A video clip with instructions on how to set up the Student Portal UZH shows how to add an icon to your home screen is available below and at www.students.uzh.ch. You can also work with the Student Portal UZH on your desktop of your personal computer or laptop.

8 videos, 7434 views, 11:40 combined playback time.
Viewable by everyone.

Most recent on top  Oldest on top  Alphabetically  Thumbnails  List

- Setting up UZH Student Portal on your Smartphone
  24 November 2016, 2024 Views, 1:17
- The UZH Student Portal
  24 November 2016, 1254 Views, 1:24
- My Schedule
  24 November 2016, 655 Views, 1:53
- My Results
  24 November 2016, 510 Views, 1:15
- Das Studierenenportal der UZH auf dem Nobie aufrufen
  24 November 2016, 655 Views, 1:16
- Das Studierenenportal der UZH
  24 November 2016, 963 Views, 1:11
- Mein Stundenplan
  24 November 2016, 831 Views, 2:04
- Meine Ergebnisse
  24 November 2016, 582 Views, 1:20
Exam withdrawal with Doctor’s Attestation

– If you cannot take an examination due to an illness or accident, you **must request to withdraw** from the related module in the [Student Portal](https://www.oec.uzh.ch/en/studies/general/petitions.html) (“My Requests” tile).

– The request must be submitted **no later than five business days after the examination** date.

– All modules whose examinations take place during the duration of the inability to work will be canceled.
Transcripts of Records

- All students at UZH receive their transcripts of records in PDF format (in English and/or German). It lists all passed and failed modules.
- It will be available for download in the student portal from 19 September 2022.
- You can access the student portal up to four months after the end of the semester. If you need a transcript at a later point in time, please use the contact form provided by the Student Services website (https://www.students.uzh.ch/en/administration/email.html).
- You can also order a printed version of the transcript upon request (on white paper, stamped and signed). Please make sure to check your address in the student portal and change it if necessary.

UZH NOW App

Your UZH day at a glance

- UZH ID/student card
  (for access to UZH sports venues, discounts in UZH cafeterias etc)
- Lecture schedules
- Public transport schedules
- Cafeteria menus
- UZH news
- UZH phone numbers
- Search for UZH campus locations,
  floor plans, lecture halls, etc.

https://www.app.uzh.ch/en.html
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Be Part of our Community
Stay in touch

mobility@oec.uzh.ch

facebook.com/uzh.oec

instagram.com/uzh.oec

linkedin.com/company/uzh-oec
Fachverein Ökonomie

Official student association of the Faculty of business economics and informatics

Find more information
www.fvoec.ch
info@fvoec.ch

@fvoec
Welcome at the Department of Informatics!
Meet your Buddy
Thank you for your attention!